Self-expanding stents in oesophageal cancer.
The main therapeutic concern in patients with inoperable oesophageal cancer is palliation of dysphagia. Self-expandable metal stents are widely used because they are safer than conventional plastic stents, offer rapid relief from dysphagia and may seal off tracheo-oesophageal fistulae. Self-expanding metal stents, particularly when uncovered, are, however, associated with the disadvantage of tumour ingrowth. Self-expandable plastic stents are entirely covered and easy to reposition in case of migration and usually induce less inflammatory proliferation at their flanges when compared with metal stents. The major disadvantage of the current version of plastic stents is the large diameter and stiffness of the stent delivery system when compared with metal stents. Therefore, plastic stents are more difficult to place in patients with angulated strictures or with tumours located in the cervical oesophagus near the upper sphincter.